The epidermal intermediate filament proteins of tunicates are distant keratins; a polymerisation-competent hetero coiled coil of the Styela D protein and Xenopus keratin 8.
Two novel cytoplasmic intermediate filament (IF) proteins (C and D) from the tunicate (urochordate) Styela are characterised as putative keratin orthologs. The coexpression of C and D in all epidermal cells and the obligatory heteropolymeric IF assembly of the recombinant proteins argue for keratin orthologs, but the sequences do not directly reveal which protein behaves as a keratin I or II ortholog. This problem is solved by the finding that keratin 8, a type II keratin from man or Xenopus, forms chimeric IF when mixed with Styela D. Mutant proteins of Styela D and keratin 8 with a single cysteine in equivalent positions show that these chimeric IF are, like vertebrate keratin filaments, based on the hetero coiled coil. We propose that Styela D retains, in spite of its strong sequence drift, important molecular features of type I keratins. By inference Styela C reflects a type II ortholog. We discuss that type I to III IF proteins are expressed along the chordate branch of metazoa.